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AMERICANS IN FRANCE.

this h'jad I formerly furnished the1
Under

I ........ m u 1. i c nl I .nlTffT. I I1k0l

,,. or 'wo more vmentaii cgpuuus, ia- -

rom their oaii Hps, shewing with what m-- '.
.i.i- - rrn if v snifl insolence cmr couirtrv- -

ire treated iy ine i rencn, uoiu uy sea
land, ii;onvthe, tfmperor aown 10 wi low-Jive'l- in

1'S train T now add another

tiqc, they mentioned several of them to mev.;
I positively denied havihg been boarded by a
Brkisli cruiser, lor I nevtr had been. After
sorofe conversation among, themselves, I was
offered one third of the vessel arntCargo, if I
would confess that I had been boarded, assur
ing me at the same time, that every respect
and attention should then be paid to my per-
son and property I was stung with indigna-
tion sjt "the effa-- to bribe; me, ami replied that
though J .was deeply interested in the vessel
and cargo, I could not sacrifice iny honor to
retain It? They again earnestly urged me to
make a cot)ftssion--Tl- )e Berlin decree was"
then read to me, and the chief director ob:
served, thatJ had better at once confess, as
tl;e liberal offers made by his imperial majesty
vf?frM prevail witlrsome one of the crew to
swear to the fact of being visited, and I should
then lose the bounty, besides being imprison--ed- 1

.imprudently told the directors,' I did

which, he t:ve lormcr, is iaren irom
siiiftrer's own month, first verbally and

i. ..fi.i.'.'fl liv him In vritimr ' Tt

h- - seen that u was wriuen aooui iwo

and allowed to walk the streets, and four sous
(equal to four cents) a day was given me by

Jgd ernmeut, for my Subsistence ! !

Qne' day , in walking the streets of Sain;
Maloes, 1 met with Thomas Todd, master of
the American ship Catherine, owned by Mr.
Cifibvd of Philadelphia, and knew hinhe
had been brpuglitinTahout a week before my-se- if

and under the same decree. Captain
Todd 1 found was 'destitute. oT clothing and
even food. The privatcetsrnen from mere

formality' had robbed him of every thing.
Having some liitlecredit myself, I gave him
a temporary reliefPbut understand he stilf
remains a prisontr, together with his mate

- Mr-- . Stevens, and crew, all in confinement at
Saint JVIaloes. -- 1 mention this circumstance
to inform his and their friends and relations in
this' country of their present destitute ce deplo-
rable sfcu'ation. ljut to return to my own case.

1 was not permitted to have the least com-
munication with any of my crew. At length
the tribune again assembled and the examina-
tion proceeded.' Th next witness was a
poor ignorant seaman, by Uiename of James
iiinipson; he had been some time. in prison
and had suffered much from fear and confine-

ment.' They began. by assvuing him that all
he others who had. been .'examined. hadVcm-Jesse- d

that the ship had been boarded by an

jiitM ago, and an explanation may be ex- -

,i.'d why rt has not. appeareu oeiore. 4. ne
ill 1. tllal" 11 Hill' 'WUU 1U UV SUHIll IV. U

mocratic fnerchant of this city, just after

.'' v- -i --y

the S6th of that month Mons. Petit, comrniSt
sary of police, sent a Gens'd Arms who coni
manded me to follow and took me before hiti
Fie demanded my passport, and told me that
the emperor had ordered all the America,n
taken undjer the Berlin ov Milan decree's tp- - be
denationalised, and put in prison, after which '
I was dismissed. Soon alter an actual orderfor my departure for the prison of Verdei
300 miles from St. Maloes, was made outvsigned. There I should probably haif )
to this day, had my wrettjbed life been 1
spared, liad Ir.ot effectecVmy escape by ,"
tagem. At that ci iticai period three generous

'

friends, whose iteaFand services J shall away
. remember with a gratitude 1 cannot describe
enabled me to escape from the fangs cf thestj
marauding, unfeeling' barbariaps. By their
assistance a small boat was procured, antl
four men took me from St. Maloes the night
preceding my intended fatal march for Vq '

den, and after many disasters, landed me th "

.next day at G o'clock p. M.-O- the English
island of Guernsey, where I was hospitably
received", and whence I proceeded to Londoit
tnence to Liverpool, Where I embarked fop
America, and ones more landed on my nativty
shore, in the month of December last.
Thus I returned after an abierice of near twp

years; during jine months of which time I
had wrongfully lx;cn a prisoner in France, an4
been robbed of a considerable property which
I had long and arduously toiled for to support
a young, growing and beloved family, Yes j
I have returned to them in a state of indj
geiice and wretched health occasicneq by ipy
long confinement ifi French prisons arid after
sufferings of mind which no tongue can telj,
I lel humbled sir, as an American, to think

tin finislietU anil lie iook unwearied pains
induce it to b&suppressed ; for Which par- -

not before knoiw lhat any government would'lie all but promised captain a ship,
oner d bribe to a witness to tell a lalsehood.the advice 01 inenas prevaueu wun rini.

(
After their exertions"1 by many ingeniousjthe inoment to request us postponement. '

election took place ; the story did no".

Lar; but the .''ip 4as not been heard . of
Captain to'.ger is now .absent, and i

iynaoisAt ptjiu;.!tv. at tljis time j but i

cross questions to enuap me, and finding it
fruitless, I was committed to prison, and. my
doer guarded by two , gens d 'arms, ..which--

was again tojd was w rre '
f'jrtiurli yl' -- ly

chief mate, (j?eore Thaxtcr, was then called
befor the directors," and, as lie afterwards, in-

formed me, they put the S ime ijiicsjions to
him as they had to me, respecting his name,
country, fc. After his denying any know-ledr- e.

of the French decree, he was 2 iked

teive that t.vj party in congress
iMighsh cruiiier, then offered hurt, the same

))3SC.to rc.iiove ine as to
sictvand aditiit her ships freely into our-

trs, in the lice of our pw-- repeated " de- -
. . - :v r .

. 1 r tlrS.sh'p fit wi'.h my duty to withhold it tiny longer. now niucn wages ws tnen clue tiom

bribes tout the others ted refused. The
Jittering reward held out to him of his free-uo-

and one-- third of the lessel and cargo
besides, overcame him, and they obtained
their purposes. He basely and, falsely affirm-
ed tlat my ship had betn boarded b'jr a cruizer,
but 'he did not know of &ut nation. This
however was seized ur)Oj-a- s sufficient by the
plundering 'tribunal, and on his single- - loose

apt the public win redd it with eniotions
cQir.i:in' evtry man who cjHs himscu an

If the country i to be sunk into
.fcfethef desradiitjpn ; if we are to le the
ta!)!ed, tiesptseu vassais 01 lionaparte ;

Ives tlat iick the foo!. lhat spurs us, at least
that this simple tale is hut a link' In the-'ldr-

catalogueof indignities which Americanhavt
of late and stilhdo receive;fronr- - Francer' t?
is sufficient to be known thcra as an Jmericati
to be treated with the utmost scorn and disdairj

11 ' r , . n.t . . .

tiiebiax.c rest wrier, it ought, and let it he
t 1 .1... .1... r.j ..

own a )rouu uihi ine , leueruirjis aie noi
arreablc with such treason. But I detain

festimoncy only, contradicted by all the rest
of the ollicers and crew, 1; as the act cf seques-
tration i.sued against the vessel and cargo.
The ia'.ur.r was invoiced at St. Petersburg at
41,380 dollars', the ship was worth at? hast,
10.000 dollars making in the whole 5 1 ,r.C0
doliat'3. r--

Shbrtly after the sequestration I obtaintxl

uy an cjasses 01 people i here are nowc. reader too long from (he story..
jfreat number of American prisoners in France
including six of ray own crew, who, could no
suffer more if the two countries were in ati,
actual state of warfare. This recital, sir, cotiV

- Boston, Mavch 20.
(ermilssivri to go to Paris to see the American
minister ;iwlere I rrrivedin the early parti veys b'ut a faint sketch of what I underwent'

SiR-rl'f- cel it to be a duty Iybwe to my.
untiy, to give publicity to the following faefs.
:tlie accuracy of which I hold myself re

'of June, 1608. 1 immediately called on Mr

He answered aout one hundred . dollars.
We are sorry for your loss, saM-lh- chief

riirtctior, but we wi! make it up to you ; your
captain has depted lhat your ship was hoard-
ed by a British cruizer, ar.d here (shewing htm

deposition in French, uhjch tlie
inatrf-oul- itot read) here is the written con-

fession; the mate answered, that if the cap--tai- n

had declarer., to a lie he should not, de-

nted positively that the ship had been hoarded
by a British cru;.-ie- --The interpreter then

to 4umr and shewetf-him.wha- t

Thaxter was told was a declaration,
assuring hiru if he would sign it, he should
not suffer any of the penalties of 'that decree,
and should receive all the wages due him
besides. Th;s he refused The chief director
then ucd. the. Vnosi threatening language.
He told him he shouldj in .case he persisted
in a rtfus ij be sent to 'prison, and kept there,
and would perhaps at&rvc --far your govern-

ment "added hej wili not rcliev; you. rBut if
ynu'wiU make one eopJc8Hiony you shall have
ex third of the vessel, and t argo, and go
where you please.'' .Thaxter still petsisled
in .vvhDt he ,ad said, and was li!otg.hl bu the
guards to the same prison wHh-mysel- all
communication between us and the rest of
the crew was cut off.

My cook, James Welsh, was then, examin-

ed, and after the. usual question, the chiej

let I therefore take the libera of ad- -

you, and request you to insert i?

S5sing a detail that I presume will not be

any Americans without participating
.1 r i ' 1

Skipwith the American consul, who patiently
'and politely heard a history of all my suffer-
ings and jdvised me to relate my r,ase to Ge.i.
Armstrong, who would doubt less assht me.
J accordingly waited on the minister and re-

pealed to him an account of my voyage, cap-.- ,

lure, &c. Afier healing :41 the history of my
Ruffering tlirougl:, he cbieived to tne that
the government of tue United Slates had laid
Jrt ei:i')argo o.i ;dl shipping, and he therefore

some measure in me icenngs 01 nun vno
k so severely suffered by the French, Berlin

1 Milan deciees.
On the 4th of February, 1S06, I sailed
einBouton ?.s master and part owner of the
aiencah ship Acorn, on a voyage to Lisbon,
see to St' Petersburg, m Russia, and
me. I arrived safe at Liuon, and also at

v rrance ; nut, wignt as it is, 1 deiy any q
those, whose names I have mentioned to coft
tii'dict it in any matcrialpVrti'cular. .

U FUL,GER,

From the Hudson Whig.
Let every democrat ae well as federalist giyj

the letter of capt. Folgr r a candid arid an ater?'
tive perusal ; for it contains facts which non
dar.i to, dispute. Capt. Folger, since his &
scape from France, nas'mtle u.is city p?f
tially, his place of residence, and hi $itiyt'
on a, visit to the Springs in the northern parj&
of this state, for the recovery of hishcalt
destroyed by the hardships and .cruelties' jtl-flict- ed

upon hfrii by the mcignanir.tOH govei',,
tveni of 'France ! as our democrats sonicliineii
dejight to express themoelves. As P citizeii
Capti F. is universally esteemed ; a n uu
of industry and enterprize, previous to thR
loss of his health, he was perhaps "surpassed
by none ; and now, deprived both of property
and of health, the prospect before him must
be gloomy ; he has, however a pruzl ar$
virtuous consolati)i) left, in witnessing the in
dignation of his fe!lovy-citi7,en- s, at the injurirjl
which he has sustained 1 .

- - ..

Petersburg ; but fAvas ouiiged ou my re--
m to put into North Bergen, in Normandy,
losuy there eleven weeks ; the vage wv.s

director told him that the captain (meaning
.course. consi'ierAblvr lengthen etf; Alter

me) xr.d mate Md both attested that the ship
, ' .t 1 .ti 1 1" .

fling North Uergen, I met wi'h nothing
iticular until I arrived in the British channel.
reast of the Isle of VVicht, where I was

nan been irqueniiy ooarutd oy iiui5ji
.cruiser,: and added,"as " yaii m e clo an honest
looking r.a.'i, no doufrt vqumuU cur;ft the same"
Welsh denied the knowledge of any such a

fact. The director then told him he should
receive 3,000 iiviW to make the same confes,
sioh Welsh assured th-i- if any llntish cmPf

bought to by the French Josephine privateer,
k captain's name I cannot recollect. Me
nmediatdy jiad-seal- s put on all ,the trunks,
"t ;c. Alter which he began using the
ust akmve language, and, orderetf every
italic searched to the skin, under pretence rer had boarded them he had rio knowllge of j

it,"-an- believed that such r.n event, could not ,

considjn-- that American vessels now i.avi
j.'!t'ing,the ocean were prosecuting an unlaw-
ful commerce, consequently they were not
intided to his interposition in their favor. 1

replied that I knew nothing of such an embar-
go, having Itft America prior to its existence,
and having ;.iiice been in countries where
such information had not been communicated
tu me. But lie gave himself no further trou-
ble to answer me' and I departed after this
however, I had several conferences with Gen.
Armstrong on the subject. On one occasion
ve walked together Aat his request in the
"Luxemburg Ucrdtm Captai'n' Fojger said
he, lCaiir obtain the liberation cf your vessel
'in batiuit on one condition. What isthat
condition 1 eagerly exclaimed ? 4 That yon
uiiH'tukt a Ii'rcnch gi nlleman and his baggage
'to the Havonna.1' 1 y as astonishecl and repli-
ed that F must decline it, as the voyage Was

.'iliegalr aW r4oreoverryai.cbntrary to the in- -
-- fentions joi' those concerned in the property,
and would deprive them ol their policyr',Geh.

'"Ann strong insisted on "my taking this
French gentleman and his baggage to the
liavanaa, a:o! said he wpiilcl privately indem-
nify me against any hazard that might aiise
from the voyage. i expressed my extreme
surprise at this offer, and told the minister
plainly, that after what I had lately heard of
his. conduct, relative fo the ship New Jersey

liucovtnii.;; papers'.
f
He then put ize

er a,nd ehrht men on board, tkvd ordered
, FGBtQ0 iD,,,,,,

Mw St. Maloes..?aUedffinK that such was
FUcders of his government, but, said he,

have taken place without lus knowing it
After various 'threats of imprisoniMent, pro-

mises of liberation, and reward, cc. Sec to all
which he remained inflexible,'"'he was also-scnVj.tojo-

prison. .

The second mate, James Gilky, wai ther
arraigned before the tribunal. They made

JMjrtiy.jGrmuitij. I enquired ' with
;Xetf Whether France ,and Ameirka were at
ir! He sftid they were not in actual war.
isbd him vvhyfAiaericans were treated in'
ismamier f " Oh; sir,' (replied he) it i mire

'9 i it is -- to irttaliate on JingHsh."-"Jeavor- ed

in vain .to .dissuade him from
purpose ; I told liiro it "wa'not only in

mott bfiveHtralitVi .hift of a li pniv.i He

uk of every artifice to obtain from him the
necessary proof fur. condemnation, promises
of great reward, and threats of a long and
dreary imprisonment vere aiternauy made
use of to induce him to pervert the truth..
They told him that all. those who had been
examined had separately made'4 the confes

N aCand we werswit to'StJ" haloes.
vo my an wal in the liaibo. of hi. Maloes,

sion.' ar.d charged hi ta. to tic ware of telling.fuie boarded by 4a large barge with the and other circumstances, 1 could not repo,sej

- B)STjCN, June 29. :: , , r
" lATET FROM LISBON

By the" arrival yesterday, of the brig Fav&r
ite, --Siacey, 37 days' from Lisbo.i, we' liaV'j
been favoured with papers) f that city to ' th '3

16tb May. They speak favourably of the
combined Eriglislvnd ; For; ug'ucse troops --

that'thcy: had betti so greatly encreased ar,3
di'vciplincd as to afford the - strongest assurance

of .safety to h inhabi'atv.s tht-b,iisine!- s

had revived ; and lhcpublic hpuse3 1

again-open- ed for the amusement an"iccorri
modation of the tcipTe that tlie ThcatrV
(vas opened, on the 14th May. for the first

?

time since the departure of the Prince Regcfct..
opt;rtiohs of ilit;-arma's- ,cFr:

other information,' the followiftg sketch fivm
he latest.date, vviil furnish examples : ' '

LuScn, May I $y, 1 809.-- 44

Authentic letters from L:t:ncgo, of thfi
dale of the 9th current ( May) affirm that '! bo
Portuguese have rendered tbemseKex masters

!alie," as, he would then be publicly shot byr !) ry. ptrtraanhe,fnie ipominissaiy 01
Ace anddlrector of the board ' of health.

sufficient confidence in hirn to place the least
'reliance on any guarantee he could make me.

If yoti" refuse (said he in 'gssionate tonehit gentle m en asinrrl nit, unon their ho- -

soldiers." Gilky however persisted in j&se rt-in- g

.hatoujrship had not been boarded by any
English "vessel, and was "then committed to
prison, amid the scornful sneers and reproach-
es of the tribune and the soldiers-who- accoiri- -

itliat Twas brought iif' lor inert forma-- L of I will not consider yOtffunder rny
"J that thev had no (Uulitliat afteri

Danied him. Hereany' further examination.Ui'rough thintevnx)gations, I should
M iet. Capiam y u must excuse us,'

t tl.t.ni " but you fhust go on-bh- ore

. protecti'u, and will oenounee-you- , I will not
even sanction your having a passport' 1 told
him I should adhere to mv resolution at fill

hazards; upon this we paited. proceeded
to;Mr. SkipwhisJvheretl' build-Mr- Vail of
the comiilaVe department at i.'Orient, and

"U?o Ms.d'ai ms-- i; is' mere formality '
tbt--u conducted 'by the soldiers to the

Mr. Barnard cdnvul at Havre-de-Grace- , tomierial, (custom house) and placed
cfntve of-th-

e jdirtclois asid judges, ' otner sironf .whom I related what had passed" bfi'ween j of the .passage of Begca, nnd o
r.'de'c; the U.posilioni-.o- ine.opposue"m number. Fhey nqui red by an

eier whether I --.buld speak FrenVh, and and lb it ar troo;is v c.Mquence-hav- c It
fret- pasKHG-c- " to the cilitr "su!; of --the rivr.

General Armstrong r.nu. myself. Ihey ad-

vised me. to protest against him and dt clircd
their' belief thai 1r. ,..Armstrong was; iiot

...friendly to the American iiuerest, aftd stated
that an American ijlip commanded, J think,

'"iiaiea 1 aia not, me inierpi cci
the questions and answers The

of my vovare was then paiii' ularly

was suspended for" the present. The next
thing that took place, T was1 marched on foot,
jn'company with four Swedis'.ian'd three Eng-
lishmen, prisoners of war to Verden, 300
miles from St. Maloes in the course rF which
F suffered every thitig ch'at a. human being
could undergo and survive. We were guard
ed'by six gens d'arms on hcrse back. When
we arrived, v,e were put into .close prion, and
after some days, a correspondent at Nantz
agreed 10 mi.ke some advance In money for
me ; and also became niy b:ul in the sum of
forty thousand francs', of which the condition
was, that I should not leavethe country with-- ,

ut permission of the government. 1 was
.then permitted to return oh foot to St. Maloes,

. It 'u preiurr.ci Cat. Fuicr means the MiUa decree.
Ed. E. Fen. - v ;

The FiVTit-- huve-n- ot yet gi'en us buyer- -

By a Vessfd, wliic' saikd fiom Oporto for
by captain Watermaij,Khad be-- n lately burut rthe jirazihvaniV vvhjch has been-tbbge- d tc cn;'f--t into, and I was asked if 1 did not

therenchecrees FXanswered that jer .; K're assured, that l tie Frencliai sea, ana me ci-pp-
in ano crewnau. passed

near Paris, on their way to Verden Or Auas, jr- and. supposed' that juch decrees
KIuvq been nassed Vmce Tie ft". America.. and that Gen. Armstrong had refused to afford

thein he; least assistance Findinsr Irw

hi ve 1 etirecTirjm Amaranta, to takea position
on lHe'Doiieio. ; In a few days, we expect tt

--give tiie dc taiij of an Action, which cannot fcul

to take pLce--.

The captain of the same ship reports, that
the ufovince cf Gallicia luJ lecwteidits liber

7 '

not likely to get any thing by any longer ; e

fMen particularly examined me whether
Jaothecn boarded by a British criiizer ?

?! tiiey appeared to know the names of
vessels on the northern sta- -

sidence infaris, I again returned to St. Ma-- j
Joes, wnere I remaioed tall September. ' Un

- -' - -
.


